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1-Mi•llt·ll®IGll♦I,
Student Government
members are considering a
resolution to increase library
hours.

Page 2
Like father, like son?
Greg Kimbrough may try to
follow in his father's
footsteps in SCS athletics as
a Husky recruit.
Page 3
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University appoints interim president
DyAmyEditor

The race or campus Jeadenbjp
has chlngod.
Bob Bess WIS appoinled SCS'
inocrim in1ic1ea1 July 28. ·
dulics begin ... t month. He will
remain II SCS wuil I pennanenl
president ii appoinled, which ii
liltdy to be in spring 1994, llllid
Terrence MacT111an, Minne-

sol.I State Uni vers ity System
c hancellor. " Bess is noted fo r
SU'Ofll leadersh ip. I thought he
had I collection or su e ngth s
dW made him a good fit for St
Ooud," MacT- said.
Bess bas spent most of his
administrative caree r in
C&lifomia. Since 1958, he ha s
worked in pos ition s ranging
from rogilus lfld wocia,e dean
of students for adm issions and

records Lo stale umvcrsuy dean
and acu ng prcs1dcm . His most
recent position was as cU1CuLivc
vice pres ide nt e me ritu s at
Ca lifornia St.ate University in

Sacramento.
MacTagga rt sa id Bess has
work ed we ll w11h (ac uit y
gro ups,
has
a
strong
commitment to affirmative
action and is able to build Lies
between the univenity and the

communi ty. "Bess clearly has
strong opinions but he's I good
li s te ner. He ' II see k I lot of
input.," he said.
Nume ro us c hall enges wi ll
face the inte rim preside nt.
"Frankly, there arc a number of
conn1c ts that nee d to be
addre ssed
(al
SC S ),'"
MacTagpt said. "'Bess isn ' t shy

See lleU/Paga 5

Stewart trial set to proceed; Flower study
counts of murder cut in half
concb:t in 1984 in Pope County and in 1988

by T1m VOit«
Managing editor

io-,c-y.
Refereaces &o S1ewan's prior convictions

""'°"'

S,_,,. County Attorney Roger Van Heel weft smchod fn>m tho
in dte munler
made a motion Friday &o amcad ud drop
cltaqa and..,..
-_qalsto's confession
police.
Van Heel
10G10 or tho 22 or fint de.,.c munler Stewan
apinst Scou Edward S,ewut, suspect in the mcci<lnod lOllrike wonls r<farins to S1ewan•1
puo1e
riolalions,
cn1
me
lfld
nounonL
prior
abduction lfld munle, or I former SCS - ·
Vm Hod now ii 1rying to
S1ewan convicliom lfld history of ... ua1 abule from
his
confession.
on II counts or fint de.,.c munler. Srcwan
All A111. 17 trial ii SCI for Slelml County
enlerOd a plea of 1101 pity in all mnainin1 11
counll or tho 1991 abduction and murder or Coun, but I previous motion by Stearns
Milly J - 1 1 Fridlly'• larina in I Si-m County Puhlic Defender John MoooebnJu..for a change of venue is still under
Coun<y cowt.
Many of Lhe counts dropped deah wilh advilemeol.hhasi-.rq,onoddwlhelrill
Stewan•s prior convictions of finl dqree will be in Duluth, but no formal """"" order
c riminal se~1111 conduct. Stewart w11 bu been issued by preaidin& jud&e Willard
convicted of first de1ree criminal se1ual .......... 71h Judicial Dillrict Court.

-•le

Abduction attempts

Two suspects sought for crimes
by Shalla Knop

uked &he woman for direc tion s and then
them into tho car.

Copy edllor

.........,.. 10 pull

ho sepante abducdon aucmpts, one in
Foley Md one iA SL Ooud. haw: prompood lhe
SL Cloud Police and SCS Security &o post
crille alert bulletins around tho community.
llollt auu,pu were &uinl dayli&bt hoUls
lall wer.t and involved similar circurNlanca
lfld ,mpeell. Two men in I ""'Y lale model
a, (pmibly a 1974 Caprice) pulled
up IO )'OUIII women in eacll incident. 8oth

- · be<- 30 and 40 years old and
wa'C wanlll llgOd. dirty clolltes II the time
ol &he incideats. The driver is dacribcd u
haviD& medium-Iatsth hair and a full beard.
The ii delcribod IS having medium
lmalh-.sblul' hair.,;111 no facial hair.
Atoyoae -.vin1 any suspicious activity or
t.be nhicle can call the S1 . Cloud Police

. - tho man on dte - - or tho a,

l'lrting Openlions II 255-345) .

Botb suspec ts are described II ma le

......

llqwt-.. 11 251 -1200 or SCS Socurity

'

tripled II
!al llleltm lil!Ce 1915 from 30 to 90 people •
lllpt.
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Homeless on campus cause concern

r.llS ERY & cor.1PMJY
_

am

....

Hlgh---SonjeUllaw--Mtlla
g,_,
Sha le-of 24 -taking !1111 111

or

lhe buildinp on - .
is the pillows. clothes. empcy food
containers and other personal

DyShlllaKnop

,ome

Copyncy ofacn seek theher and

beloapp they ...... behind.
..They• arc tome of the many

lkepin-MmloriaJCallCt
from Lhe briat SL Cloud winter

homclca people who live around

days. At other time,, lhc only
evidence of them havina been in

S1. Cloud. Accord ina to Mart
P<triclt, scs c1uoc. . or Security

Commentary -

4

ud

Parti ■ &

Opcralion1, il

--•Mdsafdy
duala. "We've l(JlleD a aumber
of canplaila ( 1te
said . ..TIiey scare people . You
have ., have ,ome compulion for

..-1.-
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Student funds,
study time top
senators' agenda
;u~th:s:ndg er :n:

by Amy Becker

1

Editor

Student
c rnm cn t

poss ibl y renovating
Lourd es Hall. a
res1dcncc
hall

G ovmembers

co nce ntrated

A cheery camp

on

"Residence

spending time and
money wisely at lhctr
meeting Thursday.
Members approved
a S 1,443 .52 initiative fund
request made by Minority
StudcnL Programs for a
co mputer laser printer. A
request initiall y was approved
last spring, bu1 lhe cost of lhc
printer inc reased whil e
senators debated over funding
the request
"We try to stay away from
spending money in summer,
but this was an exlJCmc case...
said President Kevin Burkart.
"S tuc;len t Government spe nt
a bout six weeks o n thei r
request last spring. It took so
long that by the time they got
the money the cost had gone
up."
In o th er o ld business,
government
members
followed lhc Minnesota State
University
Studen t
Association lead regarding
hou sing at Winona Slate
University. Winona S411e is

Pick a
winner.

halls

aren' t currently filled
to capac ity , a nd
residence hall fees are
spread sys1emw ide,"
Burka rt sa id . SCS Student
Government membe rs voted
ununimousl y that student foes
must not increase due 10 the
purcha se or renovation of
Lourdes Hall .
In new business. se nato rs
dis c ussed a re solution to
in c rease library hours . The
spo nsors
recommend ed
ex te nding the Learn ing
Reso urc es Services hours
from 11 :45 p .m. 10 2 a .m .
Sunday lhrough Thursday and
beyond 2 a.m. during final s
weeks. The resolution is se1 to
be voted on a t next week 's
meeting,
The gradu a te assistant
posi1ion th a t had been
avai lable in the Student
Government office has been
changed to an intern position,
due to difficulties in gelling
orricial approval for the
graduate student, Burkart said.

Paul lllddlesl•edllph010 edlOI'

Angle Skrypee, who will be a sophomore et Annslrong High School Joins In a cheer
Saturday during a lour-day workshop at SCS. About 550 cheerleaders attended.
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lfyousmoke
please quit.

Study in style.•.
Affordable Style

;5i~pwJ,m

S.le$118.H .
Duuhk> Papai...,. ..., ,.h

i,ad•m many,·ul,,....
Moa Sl7'1~
S.le $238,99.

l';op,.-1t . .. ,1 ....,.,nr<>nr

~,,..., 1r 1,,,!.r

25 1 - 181-t
I

----,
, I

I
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lI Free 12 oz. drink Il
I

with purchase ol a Turkey
Kaiser Sandwich tor

:

99¢

I

save coupon

ILGood

I

l

I

at 5th Ave. S. location :
Ollor oxplros Aug. 8, 1992 .J

20%ott

S.le $3.98 lo $7.88

an unique
Pos ters &

('o,Jt. u l<,·,i \ 12 W
Sale $8.98

lt <'JC ~""'"''''"'

Frames

Solid Pine Twin Frame

$129.98
Reg . $169.99

E "u 1h 1e1t; h 1ro,t, J .., m Plld
l(c,11 \'}Y'l'I

S.1•$79.98.
f-ullh • uc
k ,•,t \t'l'l'l'J

Fulll'IMi
M"'II \IWW

S.l• 1159.H ,

S.a. SH.H .

r

.

; :ip,la . _ .

~er.1
I
uaSICsae

Read University
Chronicle, winner of
23 awards at the
Minnesota Newspaper
Association's College
Bener Newspaper
Contest.

Get Dnlnk, And You Might Try Thia
WithS-'1tt.ad.

'
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Advertise in
Chronicle!

i

,:;..,r,w

u..--.. .

~~=~~
c...i.

Call us for
summer and
fall vacancies!
:!:ClassicS00

*Bridgeview South

*Bridgeview West

*River Ridge

M•lc h•hc k

~ r«n
Eac.,h .....,..111

7rh

~

16- w,

Rea , S79,99

S.le $50.08.

*Other locations available near campus.

Call today/

259-0063

,

·
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liBRIEFS
Hospital teaches life-saving
techniques In CPR classes
urdlopulmonary rautdtatlon (CPJl) da- an,
being offered conllnually at Saint Ooud Hospital.
Thete two-day rounes lffch • basic llfe•Nving

technique pioneered by the American Heart
Aaoatlon.
The courae consists of a three-phaN learning
appn,ach to CPR and includel pn,flclency In adult
and thlld. one-- a n d ~ CPR. Infant CPR and
obolructed airway _ _,L
Hearl attack, auto accldent1, electrocution,
drowning and drug Intoxication all rould cause
brattu,. Ill llop and the hNJt Ill 11op beating. CPR
could help Mve liws In theselituallonl.
Certification cost. including malerialt, Is $26 and
""'"'1illcatlon Is $2A. Participants m u l l ~'lb ,eglsler or for more lnfonnlltlon, contact Robin

Robolcek. 25.s.56'2.

Mall goes llve with sounds
of multltalented musician
At pert of the "Live on the Mall" COft<'ffl - ,
singer/songwriter Paul Imholte will perform
traditional and European mu1ic. u well as orf8jnal
compositions. Imholte play, a variety of
ln1trumenl1, including the hammered dulcimer,
guitar, banjo, fiddle, mondolln and aulohup.
Imholte will petfonn from II Lm. lo I p.m. today
on the Atwood Memorial Center Mall. The rsln sill!
lo the A.- Memorial Center Brickyard.
The "Live Oft the Matt"
ls sponSOftd
by the Univertlty Program Board . For more
information, m11tact 'lbm Oilton al 255-22a;.

COl-1-

Immunization cllnlc planned
to benefit low-Income famllles
Sc...... County Community HHl_!h Services will
be .,.-ng their mcnthly immmlzatlon dlnic al
the Community Health Servlcn Office, Midtown
Ofllce llulldlng. 3400 Finl St. N., St. Coucl, on Aug.
12 and 19. v-ina povlded Include 1711' and onl
pollobooolen.
T h e ~ ~ o f Haiti, provides Ille
vaa:lne for public dlnic use. II Is ta,gell!d Ill benefit
familln who are unable to pay for the ncdne,
obtain the vaccine at private clinics or are not
covered for Immunization servke1 by private

llyllnt-

Idaho,

Managlng dor

tchool.

Alt,oa,,

r.11 hu

,_.lli,.ebepa _ . . upror
dleaJlllilllno Huaty football and
volleyball team• have their
-llipod,but~ydle
bi11u1 •'-••• I• scs ra11
sportl tlllis year is tlac cro11

....,.

■

NCAA DiYisioo I AA

a Gres Kimbrou1h : The
Bloomill&IOII Jeff..- running

blct - a 1991 ..,. dlllnpion
in die 400-__, duh and ...,
is signed to 1lle Husky track
-■. Kimbroqh's r1111er is in

(Arlinp,n-Orecn Isle ddmsive

lineman, also coaference
lineman of the year); Travis
8-vagc (Elk Ri.., linebackc,,
also part or section BAA
ebampion1hip 1eam): Cory

______ _ --).
llloSCSAlhl<cic:Hallolflme.
o

Josh

Bloomin&IO■

Tetner: The
1.rrer10D 210-

pound offeolive lincfflu -

I

two-year swter and is
Ponoer SCS cros, couniry coosiclered one or the M>p 25

.,

Biller (Fridley kicker); Jason
Stc:astrom (White Bear Late

- ).

□ Other bopcful1 include
Sicve Hcallco (New Brialnon,
■ 11 - me&ro wide rcceiYer) and
John DcsRoches (Anoto. all-

Wacomil recrwa include:
!tan Tlireiaell 1ipocl ra:nwiaM-.a:awdinl
......... Humeadlis-,-□
Randy Martin: The
......... ,....._ ildle 19U
a Cun Fembolz: ne Rice Chippewa Falls r11nnin1 back

_.,._

champion i ■ the
10,000-melU rua lftd wu an

■ ational

All•American. He replaces

ColillWolr•-·
Tllrci ■ e ■

ii in Barcelona

.......... Olyq,icl ... _

nor-•.._ liped 21
nx:raiD-13r,__
anc1 13 r,- Wiaconlia - r,_
Ille 1991 ..._ scheduled IO

-

•

' " . . Uaiwnily al

defcasive -

-

.. All-RID

River Conrercnc:e player 111d
&um MVP in bis ICftior year
whco lie 1•incd t,295 yard ■.
Feralllolz also was named
outJIUdi■J uack atltilelC Iii•
junior-,-•Saat ltapdl.
a All<am....,.. play,n for
lbeir rapoc:livc ,._. i■lclude:
Kevin Gnauia1 (Miueapolia
ruania& back. also au-metro

player):

Mite

rushed for more thaa t ,000
yards in both bis junior and
ICrlior,-,.Hc-ldeclodM>
the all •state team u ,.■•ins
back ood ddcnsive bllct ud
-

-

plays al die.,.. in

1991.
o Mark

Hillman:

w~at'sup 1

Read
Universicy

C~ronicle

ne

~,.few mon: lhon 1200 ,-..i

Sclaaeider

Wondering

Deadline to drop second
sessl,on classes Monday

-cotumnl.

DOI

oflicially lrri\OOCI, scs -

There Is • $5 per Immunization donation
............ Appotn-.ta an, required. 'lb achedute
an appointment, call Stearns County Community
Hellllh !iervmat ~155.

Unlvelslly Ctwonlcle d .. enora oocurmg
In Ill
If you llnd a pral)leln wttn a
ltoly- 111- al tact or a point raqulrlng
Clalllcllllon- . . . . cal (112) ~
-

11

Recruiting key as preparations
for fall sports get into high gear

-·

The dMc!Une for mopping second cluaea 11 Monday, Aug. 10. Studenta must use•
touchlone telephone to d,op -

< IIHO\I!

•bedrwmapa,11-,g
and~

t ': .

;

l niHn1t, < I IH< l'\

Ecl1to1 icils

Step into my parlor

St. Cloud community
could benefit from talk
People acrou 1be Unia States are talking about
talking.
Thia maatb '1 edilion ol lbe u- Reader dedicated a
Imp aectiaa Ill aeipborbood lllona. Plaident Eric
Ut116 tecc ! ! wkd tbe fonnalion of salons throughout
lhe cowmy. It ~ - intcreSICd in
.
~ lbe 1on1-1o1t an of intdleclual
CCIMl'Ulioll. "We d!int lheae lllona can help nmtaliJlO
democncy la America," UiM- in lhe inaoduction.
Lcaen fnJm salon manben allelU!d to the value of
pub ralt, lkboap «- coq,lained dw the likeminded people wbo pdJcrcd apeod lOO awch. Tbpica
nnl,ed fnJm the...,._ of civilizalion and
America rilel of pllAp inlll adultbood IO lhe V ~
the ipMlC pn,pam and spirituality.
(,_·

Thia IIIOdcnMlay Ownauqua may be just what St.

Cloud Mma. lmqine-what would happen if people
. fnJm lhe--= development c:ounci1, Clty C.ounci1,
~ Sciudi SldeTut FoRe. SCS ~ and
lllldent body met infonnally, nd to up but ID punue
IOpi,ca dw could~ a broldu undmtandin1 of
locll aeeda 111d pis. It ii an excellent. _,_dualieninl
-y Ill btat down llOll'IIIUDic:atlon blnien and inc:reue
emplli!J-. a diwne puup of St. Cloud .
E- orpnialq I aclpborhoad salon IIIOciatlon
- , SCS IIUdel!II would be I polilive Aep. They
would have an QPIIOIIDllily 111do wbal I llllivenity ii
dealped 111c1o - - . . cballenp1, intdlecmal
- - - . It la tillely IIUd! I Ilion could become I
rax,plml lllldent mpnizalion, and pn,duee iu own

Docs SCS need a salon? Ate people tllkin& without
encounpmmt? 1'balc wbo quellion whether lbe an of
coavaiallan la really lalt lhauld consider this - it took
aa al.....ilve mapziae III Man people tlltin1 about

Understanding oppression, prejudice
should be mandatory for graduation

I • wriq a I lllldenl, I parelll, I ~
.-11111-...,._.y, aconcemed
ctlma. '11!11-r ii COIIIIOlled by tbe
m.,ityolweald!y, wbleemalel. '1'1111

illdlroqb Ibo ............ and Ille
muldnlllcaatcorponlionl.
11111 tbe muldlllllonala...,.... and
~ . , . . . . people or 1ft111P1 Ibey do
not feel Ill the "honn". People of color,
-.olderpeaple.lellllll!l and pymen
and poor peape. 1bil OFlftlllon ii ff'7
evldeal In SI. Cloud 11111 apeclllly bae • SI.
CloudSIMe.

111e.,...,_

I_, cunendyalftlllod bl IIURL499. Thia
clUI. wlllle ii la emotionally dnlnlna, ii the
balc:laa lllatl baft tablt bm • SCSU.
nu c1m II cumnJy mandated by the SWe
far'l'tadlor Cenlllcatlon. I poopoee lhll 11111
ci- be eqa,ded., the enlire ll!ldenl body
• a ,...uranent for paduadon. 1be main
focua or the ci- II ., expoee lbe OFlftlllon
and ~ Illa! 1111M and ID loo well bl
die U.S. How lhia O!JP1Uion affects
nc,yone II a1ao a c:cdrll Iheme or tbe
Humai Relaliona cwriculum. No cne ii
enlin,Jy free if every cne doa not have Equal
Rlala. 'l1IOle people are not lllcinc for
special rishU,jua hequal rilllll lllat Ibey

deserve U lunan beings. People 1h11 are
oppiaaed do not wantchanp next :,ear. n..t

ii--,. or even
~ neat IDOlllb

IOmOm>w;

dwllO

if not ,atcnlay.

By ,...uq HURU99 forp!ldualion.
studeNs can see oow tbe aystan, not jua
people. II opplaled. ~ are
.,.._..icaDy opplaled. euluded fmm
aperlenclnc their run lunan polOIIIIII and
keptlllMlera,nn,1 f o r - • 1 benellL
1bal benefit la IIIUllly le. 1be
polldc:ilnl want IO keep their power, tbe
muhlnadonall ony care about maldna a
.,_..._ P4ucadna people about tbe reality of
life bl the U.S. II tbe way 10 c:hanp TODAY.
ltadlm. aeimm...... dlublllm.
~ and alllbeotber

fonu _o l Gll()lalloll . . . be IIO(Jped today.
The U.S. will ldf-<leaUuct un1ea tbete
c:t-.ea a,e made today. 'Ilk will become lllle
the So¥iet Union.mlym, old ma.,. - DEAD!
I call m, Ibo ltUdcntl of SCSU IO c:hanp
NOW and on die a d m ~ ro require
HURLA99 forpadllllion.

Bess:
. aboull!\at."
Bess was not

Seeks equity for all groups

5
from Page 1

"'y

whon 8$ked
about tbc problems tac would
face II SCS. "Some people refer
,o it as Ille problem of racism.
I'm not !Udy to label it in any
way. I bav,s, a panicularfy sttonJ
personal agenda with regard to
equity issues and undcnlancling
of people of different

by Ed Day

bac,tr:grounds," Beu said. "h
1oc1 beyond race . I' m also

concerned about issues of
sexism and homophobia,
w!\atcver p<evcnts people from
working together in the most
productiYC way,"
Working as the actlng
presidenl of California State
University in Fresno in 1979
gave Bess valuable prepanuioa
far his pooilion at SCS, he said.
He had 10 help settle cliaputes
among numerous splinter

u,,-.iry Clnnlo»a,aphlo/T- ao...,...
evayone who wants to won< oa some of these things probably
the futW'e of die university hive aren't beuer than hunches al
a chance to do I.bat . Many
people would like to be

this time. But I thin,k I can learn

aroups. There was wide personally illvolved lo shaping

Bess cmplwized that makilJi
changes at SCS will take more
tban one ~ - " If MacTaggan
bad IUQested that I come tor a
year OI less, I would have said
'Thank
you
no.'
The
assignment Ille boanl placed on
me cannot be accomplished in
dull short a time. It's a matter or
begninng at lhe roundation."
Anothe, beginning Bess faces
will be adjusting 10 1he
Minnesota climate. •~mgoing
IO have to learn to ice
, and
to canoe bell<r than I d"as a
boy scout.·

division between faculty and
various other groups. "ll wu
lite Ille siwllioo ill A(gbanislan
where lhcre are all DU of rebel

groups."
Bell said he plans to be
active across campus. .., will be
a very visi.b le president. I' II
ll)Olld a lot of time .-lag wilh
grqups and organizations," he

Press Bar to host
female oil wrestling

the futweoflhe university.•
Budgeting problems are
likely 10 be difficun, Bess
- - "If we have IO make
decisions about combining or
elimlnalins programs. we want
ro do it in a way ahat is least
hurtrul to the students and

racuhy involved." Another of
hJs goals ls IO pay attcntioa ,o

said. "Probably my hiahest c001munity relations and use
prtority will be to work with · available resowccs in ways lhal
would enhance the university
faculty staff and studenu to and vice vena. he said.
"I have so much ,o lesm that
creaio a situation wbere

campus C0111tituelicies lhrouah

fast.•

PICflmllBnlt

T}~~~?!.~~QEE
»~-~

Women oil wrestlers wiU be
the main attraction at the
Press Bar and Parlor Thursday
for the first time.
While oil wrest.ling is new
lO lhe Press, ii is not new to
the SL Cloud area. Co-owner
Jim Gillespie sa id the show
has been running through Ille
midwcst ror 11 kast five years,
with recenl Slops at The
Hitch in ' Posa and the Del .
Win Ballroom . And it ha s
ltecn wcll-recclvcd locally.
"' People want something
different once in a while,"
Gillespie said.
.. It's definitely a quality
show," said Dave Mueller,
Del-Win manager. The Del Win hosted oil wrestling July
. 28. Mueller said he believes
other oovdty acts are "sub-par
entertainment"
by
compari!iOII,
Hitch in ' Post waitress Amy
Smith qrecd. "When we bad
(oil wreS11ing) we bad a
larger-than-nonnal crowd that
reslly -.cd to enjoy i~•

"'°

said.
Thursday's wresding begins
at 7 p. m. and will be the
opening 1t1 fo, Southern rock

band Austin Healy. 1be cover
charge is SS. This pairing is
no coincidence. "Austin Healy
is more or a male draw, "
Gillespie said, "and the oil
wrestling will definitely
appeal to guys. So it mat.es
sense to have them on the
same night." Gillespie said he
would want 'male dancers 10
appear with a band that

111.uacu a remale crowd.
Put speciai emphasis on lhe
word "act"' when considering
the oil wre511ing . Th e oil
wrestling troupe consi slS ,;,(
fi ve female wrestlers and a
professional announce.r who
calls lhe ma1ehcs 1 tells jokes
and 1=ps the crowd involved.
It is a loo sely planned
performance agenda much
lite the 0.ippeadale Dancers,
according to Gillespie. They
alSQ IOUr Ille country just like
any Olher band or acL
The show usually ends with
a "celebrity maach," Mueller
said. This pill 1wo wrestlers
against • male p;uron chosen
by auction o, by Ille audience.
He is then fitted with ovenizc
boxing gloves to prevent
anything
lewd • from
happening.
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HIGHPOINT

-~ raMEuropean~ as well as·

~

~ ~ acxxmpmkd by a VIII1cfy of string
~ fnl.'iudlng: the hammered dulcimer. guJlar.

Apartments
259-9673
SPECIAL

bar1I<>, Mdle, manddln:and aulnharp.

F

ILMS

Atwood Utile 111eater/'""

~TutlldllYJIIIIVle now shows al 4:00pm. •

Tb.• Blau Blotllen • Tod'IY al 3 p.m.
A Flala Cde41Vua4a
Al.lg. 10, 3 p.lb.
Aug. 11. 4:30 p.m.
Aug.12,8p.m .

•ratll1&

~ J.olul Cleese. Jamie tee Curt!$. Kevin
Klllle, ~ Palin. Acrtmll'i&DY funn.y IMVle

that takes an ollbeat look at the love-hate
l;elatll)l')ahlp betWeen ~ ~ a n d the

BrlU&h,

See you in the fall!
UPB Office: Atwood 222D, 255,2205
• ~:.:.;-_";:"
UPB Hours: Monday -Thlfrs8ay, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

WE MAJCIC YOUR LIVING DECISIONS aASY AND PAST
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YOU'VE ALREADY LCM;>KIU) AT THE
Rl!:ST, NOW CH,BCK OUT THt: BEST!

LETUSBEYOURNEXTAPARTMENT!
IT WON'T Bil: LONG UNTIL FALL.
l.8T'S BE PREPARED A.ND READY TO

Mover

-

If you .... your le:ue ror ran, you c - leave your rurn1tur111
aad ~PIIP tt&bt I• your •partmeat1 II wllt all be tbctre
whea you move back .. t111e faU!
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Homeless: Security makes them ·leave campus when found
these folks. bill we can'I have them living

1he morning they're slanding there

who go to Alwood and sleep l)e1ween

in our buildings where they become a

wailing to get in." he said. ''But that's
mostly during the win1e11nonths and they
don '1 slAy all nigh1 long.•
Turner said ,ccurity is so tight aroond
Atwood thal it would be difricult for
anyone "' stay in the building overnight
.. My st4tf reporlS lhings Hite that
immedia&ely," Turller said. In lhe four
yeors he has been womn1 in Atwood, lie
said he has not seen a real problem with
the homeless . "The generally don't
bother anybody: unlea people have been
bolberedandhaven'tcomeforwatdabout
it." Turner said.
, He recalled one homeless man from
lasl winter: ''There's OllC guy who would
aJways come in and sit in the gallery
where no one would bother him , He' d
s1Ay 1111d sleep ror about three to four
bouts IDd then (lisiq,pear jUSl u fast as he
came, in." He said most or the dme no
one would pay _,,_ ., him because
b~ blended in with tho many Sludenu

classes.
Rkh Klocppner, general maintenanee
worker aa lhe Leaming Resowce Ccrucr,
said he has not sceft any evidence of
homeless people in that building but he
does ,ocall scxne clotbes being found in a
stair-well there alx>ut three years ago. "I

riik

to

students,

facully

and

administrawrs.·
Polrick said lie h.u had two calls this
summer about homeless people who "-,ve
left some or u,eir llelonsinas behind in
Atwood and the Learning Re$Qurces
Cenw, as if I.hey we.re stayina there. He
said that on those occasions he thints
someone working late in the buildings
""-Y ROI have shut &he doors complelely
tight and people may have goaea In that
way. "Tbat's why we've taken I.I $1em
approach 10 this ~ , " he said. "We
have Lightened security and every time
we COme -=ross SOlllC of them, we make
a formJI complaint with lhe police
depattmcnL"
lobn Turner, Atwood buildin1 services
foreman. said be basn ·, 1eeo many
problems with homeless In the building
ll Dilht. but he admits -.ig them theft>
during tho<lay. "As SOOD as I open up ia

don ' t tnow about anything lite that
happeoing ,.., rocendy,• he said.
Petrick said lie has not heard or any
problems in the residence halls, but he
said homeless people sometimes use the
showers at llalenbcclt Hall, He said when
security officers do encounter these
people they generally ellplaln security
policies and mate them leave ... We
realize we have a lot of public buildings
on campus but we t.ell lbem they can't
live in oor buildinas because or the safety
rists invc;,lved, .. Petrick said. '"We
encouraae lllem ., !Ake advanlaae of tho
community servlCC.$ available ind they
Qlllal)y comply. I t:a11 trunlt or only nne

lromPage1
person who came bact and we had to
have him IU'TCsaed."
There are four homeless shehen in SL
Cloud and they arc being used to full
capacity almost every night, said A.G.
Huot, homeless program coordinator with
the Housing Coalition. "Bet-. all the
homos, aboot 100 people are shcllaed a
nigbt." she said. However, she pointed
out that does not include tho people who
sleep under bridges and in car$. The
rising numbers of hungry as well as
homeless h.u become a protty big issue in
society right now, said Jan Gans, olftcc
service supervisor with Steams County
Social Services.
Homele,s issues are a growing
priority in St. Ck)U(l A recent survey in
S1. Cloud showed about 50 percent or
10,8(,() people foh ~ WU the number-cne
ipllC, rank.Jn1 25 percent higher than
youth, elderly and disabled issues, Gans

said.

Recruits: Include many outst~te students ~omPage3
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Now Renting!
The Finest in Affordable Student Housing

University Place
100II and 1021 81h Ave. S .

Stateside Apts.
1010 and 1020 81h Ave S.

ree

University West
724 71h M . S.

Basic

Campus Apts.

Cable!

411 51h Ave. S .

Amenities Include:
Air conditioning, Microwaves, Oishwashers,TV and phone jacks
in bdrm., Bathrooms with extr,l shower, Laundry,
Bike rack and morel
Excel Realty. Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
810 W. St. Germain
TYPING, qu ■ lll1 later printing
S1.50lpage. Tht46st eumnw ipec:111253-4$73.

253-4042

ENVIRONMENTALLY Sat■
Sh1.,l ■ e products available al
1412SI.Go<moln251-9431 .

di••• .....

~rte !ten•.. C)iiANliili•
FOR SALE : Couch,
m1c::rowave. Gal .,_. •• 253-4422.

CltEAPI
FBIIU.S. SEIZED.
19 M1rcede1 .................. 1200.
M VW......• - - - - ·· ISO.
17 11 ... -•...................• ,00.

125. FREE 24 hour recording

, _ paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Dopl.

r1v1a11 d1t1H1 101 -371-218
eap,,tglll ...Nl2KJCR.

-(203)1152.. 111 .

;:::::::================~================:;-1

992

+

Private Bed/ooms
+ Shared Bedrooms
+ Mini Suites
+ Microwaves
+ Dishwashers
+ Mini Blinds

~

+ Parking
+ Air Conditioning ·
+ Heat/Water Paid
+ Laundry
+ Quiet Buildings

$169 - $235
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.

259-6218
Spacious and Afforda le
Apartment For Fall
Clnnamdll Ridge
1501 7111 Ave. S.
1Mge4br. &2bath

Pllvateparldng

Laundty lacilitles
Dllttwasher
Tanning bed ·

Microwave
Ceiling~
AJI c:oncHanlng

Exndoaetap-.

C .. No·,1
1

,

1
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